
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, CHANDIMANDIR 
SESSION: 2019-20 

Holidays Homework  
Class-VI 

English 
 

1. Read at least one or two story books during the holidays. Make a list of 20 words that you learn 
when you read the book. Write those words in a scrapbook and do the following: 
a. Write down the meaning of the words. 
b. Make sentences using any five of those words. 

Recommended Authors- Enid Blyton, Ruskin Bond, Roald Dahl, R.K. Narayan, Rudyard 
Kipling, J.K.Rowling 
Websites to read online: www.magickeys.com, www.storybookonline.net 

2. Write a paragraph on your favourite cartoon character and underline the nouns, pronouns and 
adjectives used in the paragraph with the colours as instructed: 
Nouns- Red, Pronouns- Blue and Adjectives- Green 

      3.  Cut and paste 10 homophones from NIE in your scrapbook and make meaningful  
           sentences to show the difference in meanings. 
           NOTE: Holiday Homework to be done in a scrapbook. 

Hindi 

 

 

 

 

Maths 
1. Learn and write tables from 1 to 20. 
2. Do ‘Try These’ exercises of chapter 1 and 2. 
3. Practice solved examples of chapter 1 and 2. 
4. Do activity 1 in maths lab manual. 
5. Prepare for UNIT TEST-1. 

Note: Do Holiday Homework in a separate small notebook. 
 

Science 
1. Learn all question/answers of L-1 to L-4. 
2. Write the following activities in lab manual:- 

a.  To test the presence of starch in a food sample(experiment no-1) pg (9) 
b. To find out the kind of yarn by burning test- cotton, silk, wool, synthetic (experiment no-4) pg-8 
c. To test the presence of fats in a food sample.(experiment no-3) 



 
Social Science 

1. In your notebook, draw or paste pictures of work that people do in rural areas and write a few sentences 
that describe the work.(Refer L-8 Rural Livelihood) 

2. In your notebook, draw or paste pictures of work that people do in Urban areas and write a few sentences 
that describe the work.(Refer L-9 Urban Livelihood) 

Sanskrit 
 

 ‘ िचरा’ भाग- एक :- पाठ 1, 2, 3 (याद कर)। 
 धातु प :- गम्, भू  (लट् लकार िलख व याद कर)। 
 श  प :- बालक: (िलख व याद कर)। 
 अपने िव ालय का िच  बनाए और इस पर सु र लेख म दस पं याँ िलख। 

 
Computer Science 
 
Make a collage on the topic Computer Input-Output Devices & Storage Devices on half chart. 


